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I.

PROCEDURALHISTORY
On or aboutMarch20, 2006the ZoningBoardof Appealsfor the Town of

Holland("ZBA")issueda decisiongrantinga specialpermitto allowa common
driveway.(Ex.4 to Complaint).The decisionwas issuedfollowinga public
hearingconductedon March7,2006. The approvalwas grantedsubjectto
certainconditions.Pursuantto Massachusetts
GeneralLaws,c. 40A $ 17,an
appealby any personaggrievedby the decisionmusthavebeenbroughtby April
10, 2006,whichis twenty(20)daysfollowingthe date of the filingof the noticeof
decision.
On or aboutMarch4, 2008,the Plaintiff
filedtwo purportedrequeststo
enforcethe zoninglawspursuantto G.L.c. 40A, S 7. The Plaintiff
does not
provideany explanation
as to hisfailureto file a timelyappealin 2006.
On or aboutMarch4, 2008,nearlytwo (2) yearsfollowingthe decisionof
the ZBA, the Plaintifffiled two (2) requeststo order enforcementof the zoning
pursuantto G.L.c. 40A,S 7. By letterdatedMarch17,2008,
lawspurportedly
the BuildingCommissioner/Zoning
Officerdeniedthe Plaintiff's
requests
specifically
referencing
to the specialpermitissuedby the ZBA as the basisfor
his denial.

On or aboutMarch31, 2008,the Plaintiff
attempted
to file appealsof the
denialsby the ZoningOfficer.The attemptedappealswere not accompanied
by
($165.00)Dollarfilingfee or the procedure
eitherthe One HundredSixty-Five
sheet as requiredby the ZBA procedures.The Plaintiffwas notifiedof his failure
to properlyfile his appeal.
On or aboutMay 27,2008,whichwas seventy-one
(71)daysfollowingthe
denial by the ZoningOfficer,Plaintiffattemptedto pay the requiredfilingfee
whichwas to accompanyhis appeal. Plaintiffnevermadeany effortto filethe
requiredproceduresheet. His appealwas rejectedas untimelyand the check
was reiurnedto the Plaintifl
On May 22, 2008,the Plaintiff
was advisedby the ZBA that his petitions
for appealwere not properlyfiled. (Ex 12 to Complaint).On July 1, 2008the
Plaintiffwas furtheradvisedby the ZBA that any appealhad not been filed in a
timelyfashion.(Ex. 14 to Complaint).
On July 17,2008,the Plaintifffilednoticesof constructive
appealwith the
Town Clerk. The filingof suchnoticeswas beyondthe one hundred(100)day
periodby whichany hearingon the denialby the ZoningOfficerwouldbe
conducted.
On or aboutSeptember2,2008,this causeof actionwas initiated.
Plaintiffhas failedto timelyfile this matterand furtherhas failedto file the
requiredaffidavitof servicewith this Courtwithintwenty-one(21) days of the
entryof the complaintas requiredby G.L.c. 40A, S 17,whichconstitutes
an
independent
basesfor dismissal.
II.

LEGAL ARGUMENT
A.

The PlaintiffLacks StandingTo Bring This Cause Of Action.
Standingas a "personaggrieved"
is a jurisdictional
requirement
in a

proceeding
to challengespecialpermitsand approvalsunderMass.General
Laws,c. 40A, S 17 and the Subdivision
ControlAct,G.L.c. 41, g 81BB See
Green v. Board of Appealsof Provincetown,404 Mass.571, 574, (1989);Raftner
v. PlanningBd. Of W. Tisbury,45Mass.App. Ct. B, 10 (1998)'Watrosv. Greater
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LynnMentalHealth& Retardation
Assn.,421 Mass.106,10B-109(1995).
Decisionsderivedunderthe ZoningAct, G.L.c. 40A,g 17 provideguidanceas to
who is a personaggrievedin the subdivisioncontext. Rattner,supra,at 10.
To have standingthe Plaintiffmust suffer"some infringementof [a] legal
right [ ]." Marashlianv. ZoningBd. of Appealsof Newburyport,421 Mass.719,
721 (1996). The infringementmust cause an injuryparticularto the plaintiff,and
not merelya concerngeneralto the community. See Bell v. ZoningBd. of
Appealsof Gloucester,429Mass.551, 554 (1999);HarvardSquareDefense
Fund, lnc., v. PlanningBd. of Cambridge,27 Mass.App. Ci. 491,493 (1989). To
"a plaintiff
qualifyfor that limitedclassof personsaggrieved,
mustestablish- by
personalopinion- thathis injuryis specialand
directfactsand not by speculative
differentfrom the concernsof the rest of the community.He must show that his
legalrightshavebeen,or likelywill be, infringedor his propertyinterests
adverselyaffected."Barvenikv. Board of Aldermenof Newton,33 Mass.App.Ct.
129, 131-133(1992) (footnotesomitted),abrogatedon othergroundsby
Marashlian,supra. "Evenwhen positinglegitimatezoning-related
concerns,
includingpossiblevehiculartrafficincreases,
parkingproblems,and
anticipated
the potentialfor litter,a plaintiffmust nonethelessoffer more than conjectureand
hypothesis."/d.
There is a rebuttablepresumptionof standinggivento certainabutters
who are entitledto noticeof the publichearingunderG.L.c. 40A,g 11. That
class of personsconsistsof "abutters,ownersof land directiyoppositeon any
publicor privatestreetor way, and abuttersto the abutterswithinthree hundred
feet of the propertyline of the petitioneras they appearon the most recent
applicable
tax list." lt is undisputed
that Plaintiffdoesnot qualifyin the classof
ownersentitledto the presumptionunderc. 40A, g 11. In fact, Plaintiff'sproperty
is locatedseveralmilesawayfromthe Johnsonlot- Thus,"thepresumption
disappearsand the questionof standingwill be determined
on all the evidence
withoutbenefitto the abutterfrom the presumption."Dennenyv. ZoningBd. of
Appealsof Seekonk,59Mass.App. Ct. 208,212 (2003).

"theplaintiff
Oncestandingis challenged,
mustput forthcredibleevidence
to substantiatehis allegations."Marashlianv. Zoning Bd. Of Appealsof
Newburypoft,421
Mass.719,721(1996).The plaintiff's
evidence"mustbe more
than unsubstantiated
personalopinions."Denneny,supra
claimsor speculative
at 212. AlthoughPlaintiff
failsto allegeany legitimate
zoningconcerns,courts
haveroutinely
deniedstandingto appealzoningpermitswhen positedon
generalized
notionsof aesthetics,
noise,traffic,and "qualityof the
neighborhood."SeeHarvardSquareDefenseFund, lnc. v. PlanningBoard of
Cambridge,27 Mass App. Ct. 491, 493 (1989). "Subjectiveand unspecificfears
aboutthe possibleimpairment
of aesthetics
or neighborhood
appearance,
incompatible
architectural
styles,the diminishment
of closeneighborhood
feeling,
or the lossof openor naturalspaceare all consideredinsufficient
basesfor
aggrievement
underMassachusetts
law." Barvenik,33Mass.App.Ct.
at 131-133.
Nor are generalconcernsof impactsto the neighborhoodsufficientto confer
standing. Bell,429 Mass.at 554, HaNard SquareDefenseFund,supra. "Mere
inconvenience"
to the plaintiff,
whenothersin the communityare similarly
affectedby increasedtraffic,is not sufficientto conferstanding. Nickerson,53
Mass.App. Ct. at 683-684(plaintiff's
hardshipof maneuvering
throughincreased
"not
traffic
substantiallydifferent"from that of other membersof community).
Plaintiffcompletely
failsto allegeany particularized
injuryto himselfor his
propertycausedby the issuanceof the specialpermitand approvalsto the
Johnsonsin thrsmatter.Thereis no allegation
that the approvalsgivento the
Johnsonshaveany legitimate
zoningrelatingimpactson him as a private
propertyowner. Nor can there be as Plaintiff'spropertyis locatedmilesaway
from the Johnsonproperty. Simplelogicdictatesthat giventhe distancebetween
the two properties,there can be zero zoningrelatedimpactson Plaintiff's
property.WhilePlaintiffdoesallegesomesortof underlying
corruptionin the
issuanceof the permitsby town officials,these are not concernsqualifyinghim
as beingaggrievedunderthe zoningand subdivision
laws. In sum,Plaintiffhas
failedto allegeany factsestablishing
his legalstandingin this action.For this
reason,his complaintmustbe dismissed.
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B,

The ComplaintShould Be DismissedAs The PlaintiffFailedTo
Comply With RelevantProceduralRequirements.

The complaintshouldbe dismissedas the Plaintiff
failedto complywith
the followingproceduraland/orstatutoryrequirements:
.

failureto appealthe March,2006decisionof the ZBA issuingthe Special
Permit;

o failureto properlyand timelyappealthe decisionof the ZoningOfficerby
neglecting
to pay the filingfee in the amountof One Hundredand SixtyFiveand no/100($165.00)Dollarsand to completethe Special
Procedureform as requiredby the ZBA;
.

failureto file a copyof the noticeof appealof the denialby the Zoning
Officer,includingthe date and time of filingcertifiedby the town clerk
withthe officeror boardwhoseorderor decisionis beingappealedas
requiredby G.L.c. 40A, S 15;

o failureto filethe affidavit
that is requiredby G.L.c. 40A, g 17 which
requiresdismissalof this action;and
.

failureto filethis causeof actionwithintwenty(20)daysof any decision
filedin the Clerk'sOfficeas requiredby G.L.c. 40A, S 17.
Plaintiff'srequestto the Zoning Officein essenceconstitutesa challenge

to the specialpermitwhichwas grantedby the ZBA in 2006. ln factthe Zoning
Officerexpresslyreferredto and incorporatedthe 2006 decisionof the ZBA in his
denialof the Plaintiff'srequestsfor enforcement.This cause of actionand the
attemptedappealswhich precededthis filing is in effectan attemptto appeala
decisionissuedin 2006. This causeof actionis clearlybeyondanv applicable
periods.
statuteof Iimitations
ln Murphyv. PlanningBoard of Hopkinlon,70 Mass.App. Ct. 385, 3Bg
(2007)the AppealsCourt,quotingthe motionjudge,notedthat the Subdivision
ControlLaw "aimsto establishclearprocedures
and time-frames
for appealing
planningboardaction."The policyunderlying
thisstandardis that parties

affectedby planningboardactionshouldbe able to rely uponthose actionsthat
have not beenpromptlychallenged.
This policyshouldapplyequallyto the issuanceof specialpermits.The
Plaintiffwas clearlyawareof the 2006decisionas he relatesa longhistoryin his
complaint.He offersno justification
for failingto appealthatdecisionpriorto
construction.Nor does he offer any explanationfor filinghis requestsfor
enforcementin 2008 which seek the extraordinaryremedyof destructionof the
structures.
Plaintiff's
causeof actionshouldalsobe dismissedas he failedto timely
,file his appealof the ZoningOfficer'sdecisionas he failedto timelypay the filing
fee and failedto completeand file the form requiredfor appealsto the ZBA. Just
as Plaintiffofferedno justification
for failingto timelyappealthe decisionof the
ZBA in 2006,Plaintiff
offersno explanation
for failingto complywiththe rulesand
regulationsof the ZBA. The rulesand regulationsof the ZBA, the form required
by the ZBA, and an affidavitof the Town Clerkconfirmingthe documents
associatedwith Plaintiff'scomplaintare attachedheretoas Exhibits"1", "2". and
"3", respectively.
ln addition,Plaintiff
was awareas earlyas May 22,2008that his petition
for appealwas improperly
filedand certainlyhad beenfullyadvisedon July .1,
2008that any appealhad not beentimelyfiled. Therefore,
any causeof action
shouldhavebeenfiledno laterthan July21,2008and a noticeof the actionwith
a copyof the complaintshouldhavebeengivento the townclerkno laterthan
July21,2008 pursuantto G.L.c. 40A, S 17.
"Timely
filingin courtis a jurisdictional
prerequisite
in appealsfrom
administrativedecisions."Calnanv. PlanningBd. of Lynn,63 Mass.App. Ct.
384, 389 (2005)citationsomitted.Thus,courtshavedismissedappealsfor
failureto complywiththe noticerequirement
of G.L.c. 40A,S i7 despitethe
affidavitof counselstatingthat the clerk misinformedhim of the lasi day for
appealingthe decision./d at 391. The SupremeJudicialCourtrefusedto
excusea latefilingby one day because"thepublicinterestrequires,strict
enforcementof statutorynoticerequirements."'/d. citationsomitted.
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As of May 22,2008and certainlyby July 1, 2008,Plaintiffknewthat his
appealhad not beentimelyfiledand yet he delayedfilingthis causeof action. lt
"[fjailures
is wellestablished
that
in meetingthe twenty(20)day deadlineare not
forgiven." Binghamv. City Councilof Fitchburg,52Mass.App. Ct. 566, 569
(2001) citationsomitted.
In this casethe Plaintiffhas exhibiteda completedisregardfor appeal
deadlinesand procedures
commencing
with his failureto filean appealfollowing
the 2006decisionand finishingwiththe latefilingof thiscauseof action.
WHEREFORE,for the foregoingreasons,the Defendantsrespectfully
movethis HonorableCourtto dismissthis matterin its entiretv.
Respectfullysubmitted,
THEDEFENDANTS,
B R I A NJ O H N S O N ,
A M YJ O H N S O N ,
C A R LJ O H N S O N ,
KIMBERLY
JOHNSON,
By theirattorney,

ic tr
,c.l:r1

BBO No: 525440
3 ConverseSt.,Ste. 104
P a l m e rM
, A01069
Tel (413) 283-8341
F a x( 4 1 3 )2 8 9 - 1 9 8 3

THEDEFENDANTS,
TOWN OF HOLLAND,
KRISTENLaPLANTE,
DONALDBEAL,
SARTOCARON,
CHRISTIANPETERSON,
DEBRABENVENISTE,
STEVEROSS,
L Y N NA R N O L D ,
JOANNEMAY,
CHRISTINE
M c C O O Ea n d
EARLJOHNSON,in their
capacitiesas employeesof the
Town of Holland,
By their attorney,

Tani E. Sapirstein,
Esq.
BBO No.: 236850
S A P I R S T E I&
NSAPIRSTEIN
P,. C .
1350MainSt., 12'nFloor
S p r i n g f i e lM
d ,A 0 1 1 0 3
Tel. (413)827-7500
Fax (413)827-7797
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THE DEFENDANTS,
ALBERTWEST,and
RENEETHIBAULT,
By theirattorney,

€:.u.c,^+ Itt. r.t"l <L-,-

L'r.c 5 )

RichardD Vetstein.Eso.
B B ON o . : 6 3 7 6 8 1
Mirick,O'Connell,DeMallie
& Lougee,LLP
100 FrontSt.
Worcester,MA 01608
Tel. (508)791-8500
Fax (508)791-8502
Dated: October28,2008

CERTIFICATE
OF SERVICE
Pursuantto SuperiorCourt Rule 9A, I herebycertifythat a true copy of the
abovedocumentwas serveduponthe followingvia firstclassmail,postage
prepaid,to:
Mr. PeterK. Frei
10'1MaybrookRoad
H o l l a n dM
, A01521
Dated: October28,2008

'2_--Tani E. Sapirstein
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RULESAI\IDREGT]LATIONS
OT'TIIE
ZONINGBAARDQFAPPEALS
OF TIIE TOWNOFHOLLAND
TheZoningBoardofAppealsis estgblished
ulder &e provisionsofChapter40A ofthe Massachusetts
GsneralLaws
andis_authorized
by the ZoningBylaw ofthe Town oTHolland,undercertaincircumstanqes,
to hearenddctermine
appealsfromdecisions
of certainofficialsaffectingenforcement
ofthe zoning bylaw,to grantvana.noes
pursuant
to
Sectionl0_oftheZoningAct (MGL, Ch. 40A, /10),andto grart certainsp"cial pe..its p-ursuant
proviiions
to
of fle
ZoningBylaw.
l. TheBuildingInspectorwitl initiatea Procedure
Sheet.He will approveor disapprovetheapplication.The
Procedure
Sheetwill guidethe applicantthroughtheprocess
of meetingthe Town igenciesnec€ssary
to complet€
the application.TheBuildingInspectorwill indicateon thesheetwhiciragenciesmist be confacted.If thebuildine
applicationis disapproved
beoauseof existingbylaw(s),a prooeoding
beforethe ZoningBoardmaybestarted
by
filtlg a petitionyiith the Town Clerk on a form providedby theTownClerk.
2. The pethionshall containthe following:
a, Thenameofthe owner of record ofthe propertyto whichthe petition relates.
b. Thename,addressandtelephonenumberofthe petitionerandmailing address.
TheAssessors'
map,block andlot numberof thepropen)-.
d . A briefdescriptionof the relief requested.
DetailedBuildingPlansshowrngall outsidedinensions,proposedadditionsand/oralterations
(g copres].
f. A PlotPlanshowing4 visible comerpins,(Ecopies).TheBoardreservesthe right to askfor anInstrument
Surveywhenit deemsnocessary.Mortgageplot plansarenot acceptable,
A copyofa cunentTax Bill. No hearingcanbe scheduled
until all of the aboveinformationis complete.
p,'3. Thepetitionershalldepositwith the Town Clerk$165.00(non-refundable)
to coverthecostsincurredin
advertising,
mailingsandconductinga publichearing.
4'...TheBoard'shearingswill normallybe conducted
on Tuesdayeveningsat the Town Hall. Noticeof all hearilgs
will be postedat the Town Hall and the Republicanat leasttwo weeksbeiore the hearingdate,
5. Petitionsandappealswill normally be scheduledfor hear-rng
at the first regular hearingdatethat will allow time
for the requiredlegal noticeto be publishodand distributed.
6. At tle publicheiring the petitionershouldsubmitall documents
reliedupon ir supportofthe petitionandshould.
be preparedto presentany testimony or argumentin its support.
7. Technicalerrorsin the wording_
ofthe petitionconceming
theformor reliefrequesteddoesnotjustify
withholdingrelieftheBoad frndsthe p€titioneris entitledtolaseduponthe factskrown to the Board.
8. TheBoardmay,in its discretion,adjournanyhearingto thenelctconvenienthearingdatein orderto givethe
Boan( petitioneror any other interestedparty tim€ to presentadditionalmaterial.
9. Theoriginalpetitionandall documentssubmittedby thepetifioneror by otherilterestedpartiesandanyother
documents
designated
by the Boardshallbe includedaspartofthe publicricord ofthe Board',sprocoedings.
10.-TheBoardofAppealswill ffle with the Town Clerka detailedrecordof its proceedings
andits officialactions
*:l tr;arins.ano tlre decisionis made. The Town clerk date stampsthe ippeals BoardDecision.
Hg
lrus T:ry:11"
oiltestartsa 20'<layperiodduringwhich a Noticeof Appealmaybe received. Copieswith
thetimeof filing
notedthereonwill be deliveredto the Boardof Selectrnen,
thePlanningBoa.a, the suiioing Inspector,
a.nd
other
interested
officialsandwill be mailedto the petitionerand,uponrequest,
to other interested
parties.Afterthe
20day waitingperiod,the petitionerwill obtainfiom theTownctert ttre*rgi""r rigr"a-*jiateo
oecision
and
pr€sentit to_the
Registryof Deeds,HampdenCounty.Retumtheproofof thJ Recorlded
Deedto theBuilding
Inspectorwho will issuea buildingpermit.
ZONINGBOARD OF APPEAIS

ErrHrRrT * 2
TOWN OFHOLLAIvD
Variance/ Specialpermit Application
This Form To Be Filed with the Torvn clerk with Feepayment of $165.00
Date

TO THE ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS:
The undersignedherebypetitions the Board of Appeals to vary r.heterms of the Zonmg
By-Laws of the Town of Holland
in the following respect: due to a
non-conforming1ot
or
reasonpleaseexplain:
_other
Pleasegive chapter and Sectionof the Zoning By-Laws for which a varianceis requested:
or any limitation, extension,change,alteration or modif.cation ofuse, or methotlofuse as rnuy
at the hearing appeat/as necessdryor proper in thepremises.
For the folloringpropert): Strecl
Map & Lot Number

StateBriefly Reasonfor Variance
A t t a c hP e r t i n e nPt l a n s& D r a w i n g s

+rBqE"coPv

I'Qui('tr-"li
{,c",,Q
' ntrEsT
Property Owner
Petitioner
Address

Phone

p<Hr3 r-r- + 3
AFFIDAVIl'

makethefollowingstatements
underthepainsandpenalties
of perjury:
I, KristinM. LaPlante,
with officesat 27 Sturbridge
Road,
1. I amtheTownClerkof theTownof Holland,Massachusetts,
Massachusetts.
and
am
the
custodian
ofthe
records
ofthat
office.
Holland.
of saidrecordsduringtheperiodNovember1,2003to date,andfind
2. I havemadea diligentsearch
theonlythefollowingmatters,
including,butnotlimitedto, complaints
filed by PeterK. Freiof said
relativeto premises
at StaffordRoad,Holland,ownedby
Hollandin anycourtandnoticesof appeal,
BrianJohnson,
andAmy Johnson,
CarlJohnson,
KimberlyJohnson,
or anyof them,involving
determinations,
or anyactionsofthe Townof HollandPlaruring
Board,BoardofAppeals,
decisions,
andZoningOfficer:
BuildingCommissioner,
A. Request
for anorderto enforcezoninglaws,Lot 21,datedMay 4, 2008.
B. Request
for anorderto enforcezoninglaws,Lot 20,datedMay 4,2008.
ofBuildingCommissioner/Zoning
C. Response
Officerre l668 StaffordRd.datedMarch17,
2008.
D. Response
ofBuildingCommissioner/Zoning
Officerre 166StaffordRd.datedMarch17,
2008.
Lot 21,datedMarch31,2008.
E. Appealfromdenial,
F. Appealfromdenial,
Lot20,datedMarch31,2008.
G. Letter,ZoningBoardto Mr. FreidatedMay22,2008.
H. LetterfromMr. Freito ZoningBoardofAppealsdatedMay 29,2008.
I. Letter,ZoningBoardofAppeals
to Mr. Freidatedjuly 1,2008.
J. Noticeof constructive
approval
datedJuly15,2008.
K. Noticeof constructive
approval
datedJuly17,2008
L. LetterfromMr. Freito TownClerkdated
August11,2008.
Verified
M. Plaintiffs
Complaint,
PeterK. Freiv. TownClerk,et als,Flampden
Superior
Court
CivilAction.
3. I furthercerti$ thattheattached
documents
aretrue,exact,complete,
andunaltered
copiesmadeby
mefromthedocuments
listedabovein my possession.
'-\t-1^.
Signedunderthepainsandpenalties
ofperjurythis / dayofOctober2008.

v.-rLt,_ /l'1.
STINM. LAPLANTE
TownClerk
Townof Holland

